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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER FARMERS VISIT 
EXPERIMENT STATIONS 
MUSCLE SHOALS 
MAY BE LEASED 
TO HENRY FORD 
On Aug. 2, forty-two men visited 
the Experiment Station at Florence' 
to see the experiments carried on 
there, to note the results o( the ear 
ly poisoning of. cotton in controlling 
the early infestation of cotton. t;.e' 
spacing tests of cotton, topping.tcsts 
and to hear the results and hear the 
infestation counts giVen on .the vari-
. ous methods of poisoning cotton to 
kill the boll weevil. 
The party met at the L. & C.' ferry 
on the' Lancaster side, and went to 
Kershaw, thence to Bethune, north 
to McBce and south-east to Harts-
ille, Darlington. Bishopville, Flor-
ence, Timmonsville, Sumter, Camden 
and Columbia. 
Good c&tton and com were seen 
around Heath Springs and Kershaw, 
and at McBee the large peach or-
chards received the admiration of 
all. The orchards were well cultivate 
' ed, the trees were mounded at the 
base to he torn down in October to 
kill the peach tree borer. As the par-
ty proceeded towards Hartsviire. the 
long straight rows of corn and cotton 
were commented on immensefy',' but 
no mention made on this fact, be-
no mntion made on this -fact, be-
cause by that time the party had be-
come used to the long straight rows 
' as any of the people who livad there. 
Upon seeing the large level sandy . 
fields of good cotton and corn, one 
man 'remarked that his life had been 1 
worn out on the hill lands, when it ' 
could have been a pleasure to work 
the, soft easy land that he was rid-
ing through. However, a heavy', rain 
came the next day and thoSe lone 
"straight levej rows were standing six 
inches in wa'ter and the most of . 
them said, «ivo me the same old hills 
of Chester. . ( 
Dinnor" a la Picnfc under the im- . 
plcmcnt shed on Hon. David Cokers' 
farm was served, and the manager | 
of the farm took pleasure in seeing 
af te r the comfort of, the crowd. Aft- j 
er looking over the large farm, its ^ 
herd of splngdid Guerhseys, the 
field variety tests, the breeding 
plats of all the main field crops on j 
Mr. Cokets' farm, the crowd went 
through the large department store 
bcl»nging to Mr. Coker, and many | 
remarked' that it, was the largest 
store they had ever seen.. 
The party reached the Experiment 
Station at three o'clock, and aftei; 
^testing a few minutes, all were seat- 1 
e'd in the shade of the trees, and ! 
Dr."' N. E. Winters, head of the boll 1 
wcevtv, controtTKvestimations, gpve 1 
a forty mijiuies talk on^results of the * 
poisoning experiments as they stood 1 
up' to dflte. A1I went -over the farm 1 
and saw the spacing tests of cotton, 
topping tests, poison tests, "WS.'iri- 1 
spected'and investigated ail forms of 1 
machinery for applying poison, bpth 
in the liquid form and the dry ' 
method. 
After spending the night *t Flor 1 
ence, the. next stop was at Timmonr,-
ville to see the, tobacco being ; 
brought in to be sold under the 1 
old auction system. The- independ-
ents were very polite and saw tha t \ 
our crowd -had plenty of. ice wa'toi 
to drink- while in their city. 
The farmers were busy harvesting 
.their tobacco and curinp same. Qne 
was Impressed with th4_ large acre-
age of good corn, the many>fields of 
cowpeas, and "the many fields,' of 
corn wrapped up in.velvet beans. A 
considerable acreage of pepper is 
being grown around Timmonsville, 
Lut 'no' watermelons were spen on a 
largo scale. 
•Mayor S. C-Car te r was In the 
c'rjwd and all went well till the May-
'or left the crowd i t Florence and 
went to'Timmonsville to spond the 
night with his son. -Daring the night, 
one of the party' fell out of the bed 
in his room at the hotel in Flor-
" NOT GOLD. BUT ONLY MAN CAN MAKE 
A PEOPLE GREAT AND STRONG: 
MEN WHtPfOR TRUTH AND HONOR SAKE 
STAND FORTH AND SUFFER LONG. 
BRAUE MEN WHO WORK WHILE OTHERS 
SLEEP. 
WHO DARE WHILE OTHERS FLY-
THEY BUILO A NATION'S PILLARS DEEP 
AND LIFT THEM TO THE SKY." 
SENATORS SEEING EUROPE. 
It la-said. {hat more than one-
fourth of the United States senators 
have gone abroad this summer. This 
i . / cheering thought. 
This country in its "splendid iso-
lation" had allowed itself to bocome 
almost entirely detached' from Eu-
ropean affairs before the waf. Goods 
were bought and sold, countries 
visited, but as to the social and 
political situations, in the rest of the 
world, Americans as a whole were 
•• densely ignorant as of the condi-
tions in Egypt in the days of King 
Tut. The war •'threw us into a 
strange element We splashed and 
fussed and choked and finally got so 
we could keep going, but as to the 
general principles of how to con-
duct ourselves comfortably in re-
lation to It, we are still far from 
well-informed. 
Having so large a number of 
members of the senate go to see for 
themselves the state of European 
countries at the present time will 
help to a great extent to clear up 
the general confusion.' Each one Will 
see with the eyes and mind he takes 
with him, and not with those of the 
people he visits. Nevertheless, if 
each one has something to contrib-
ute, the total experience acquired 
must be valuable. Adding to this the 
knowledge o f - fac t s «nd conscious-
ness of atmosphere acquired by the 
many ordinary eitisens *ho have 
spent some time in Europe during 
the present year, American public 
opinion in regard to European mat-
ters cannot but take a turn towards 
greater intelligence. 
EXTRA SESSION 
PRESSURE WILL There's an old, old proverb written, 
Never great that man will be. 
Who cannot suffer" evil as a portion 
of life's fee. 
He must brave the storm as calmly 
as he greets the rising sun, 
And must face the disappointment 
for the vic'try to be won 
'Tis by trial' strength is fashioned; 
as by blows the iron is wrought. 
So a man shall come to greatness by 
the battle he has fought. 
When the days" are dark with evil, 
then the timid hearts complain. 
They would live their lives in plea-
sure, they would never face the 
rain, 
They would bear no heavy burdens, 
- they would shed no bitter tears, 
.But go. romping down the Yalleys 
and go singing through the 
years. 
But the test of -human greatness and 
the glory of the soul 
Are the hurts a man will suffer and 
endure' to reach his goal. 
Bear with uncomplaining patience 
. every bitter wind that blows. 
Brave the thorns of disappointment 
for the beauty oMthe rose; 
Live your days of evil calmly, though 
your dreams in ashes' lie,' 
Keep your faith in what you pur-
pose—you shall conquer by and 
BE RENEWED 
MAN RETURNS HOME 
AFTER 27 YEARS 
Hickory,.^. C., Aug. 1—William 
O. Hoyle; (automobile mechanic, had 
an experience today, fa r stranger 
than that of last Saturday morning 
when he awoke to find a three 
weeks old .baby girl on his front 
porch, awaiting adoption by him 
and his wife, who were childle:-*. 
Today his father, Lea Hoyle, miss-
ing during the lust 27 years and 
thought to have been dead more 
than 15 years, drove up to William 
Hoyfe's home in 'an automobile and 
disclosed -his identity to- the dum-
founded son. 
About 1G . years ago Mrs. Lee 
Hoyle married the second time and 
is now living with-husband Mo. 2, 
Itufus McGillan, near Lenoir, (i. 
C. They -have five children. : When 
Lee Hoyle disappeared 27' years 
ago his wife, then living in Burke 
county, was told <l>y" Llrioberry 
Hoyle; lys uncle, tha t Lee had 
been killed "by a runaway team in 
Catawba county. The wife and 
mother r;f-two- children accepted the 
story a.v true and, af ter living as a 
Widow 'for many years,' remarried. 
William Hoyle's sister is % , W. S. 
McKnight,.of Danville, -Va., and Lee 
Hoyle .left late .today to visit his 
daughter. He said that he' -would rot 
"turn -to Hickory iiej*-^ebk"anaTlrfer 
would go to Grpefiville. S. C-, to en-
gage in the eolton -business. He said 
he ha'd been living in Birmingham, 
Ala., for the last six years. 
He did- not say whether .he would 
go' to see his long abandoned wife, 
now Mrs. McGillarv. "* ' 7i 
For the storms which may beset you, 
and the blows and tricks of 
fate, 
Are £ut trials, you must suffer if 
you'd stand among the great. 
Copyright 1923 by Edgar A. Guest. 
THE PRICE OF ARSENATE. 
Last spring when the price of cal-
cium arsenate was increasing rapid, 
ly and so much was being said about 
ttjc scarcity of -that-article, it was 
stated in this column that it .was 
probably due to speculation and not 
to shortage of the poison.' Recently 
prices have dropped to point that is 
reasonably and a number ^ specu la -
tors who had bought large lota and 
attempted to make farmers believe 
there was a shortage, now have large 
lots on hand, which they are trying 
US dispose, of at reduced prices. A 
good deal.of poisoniajwiw-b^lng of-
fered from 13 to 14 cents per pound. 
In making purchases, however, care 
should he taken that the dust comes 
up to government .specifications. It 
should also be examined to deter-
mine the amount of moisture pres-
ent. According to Mr. Conradi at 
Clemson College when calcium ar-
senate is purchased, if it has settled 
( W n ' i n theb»rrel to half way point 
it probably fias too much moistijre. A 
handful should be taken and pressed 
tightly. If it remains together when 
h«nrfTs"opene<r Ih'ert Ts tod mtich 
moisture present, and cannot be cor-
rectly dfafribu'tcd 'wfth a" nfach I n e. 
Movements looking to an extra 
session already have been launched 
iby senators -and ' representatives 
f rom the west juid from New Eng-
land. Recently several senators met 
at Minneapolis and dispatched a tele-
grufn to President Harding urging 
that Congress be assembled so as to 
enact legislation for the relief of the 
farmers, particularly the wheat 
growers. The telegram was sent to 
Brigadier ^General Sawyer, Mr. 
Harding's personal physician, with 
a request that it' be presented when 
the executive's condition permitted. 
These and-o the r , senator* are ex-
pected to present like requests' to 
Mr. Coolidge.T -
Senator Welsh, who comes from 
M^. Coolidze's owns t a t e . ha s issued 
a statement urging s special session 
because of the anthracite situation, 
and othpr senators and representa-
tives with whom Mr. Coolidgis has 
hsd close political association Th-the 
past-alsd are deeply Interested in 
the situation. - T \ 
They are expected t i firing strong 
pressure to bear on. Jhe President 
" uU; u '.i.-'J.' t a -act i o n that- - might 
be expected to i n v e n t repetition'of 
j s a f i i s / t f c p e r i e n c e d in . New 
England last winter because of 
coal shortage. /• 
If Congress is summoned to Wash-
ington there - will _ b e a . scurrying 
tiome of a number~of senators and 
'representatives wjio are how in Eu-
rope as their Interest would, be not 
only in legislation that might be 
brought forth, but also In the or-
ganisation of the house'and senate. 
This organization would nf necessity 
The whaling industry is very 
promising this season. Whales are 
reported early and plentiful on the 
grounds, the whale oil market is oh 
the climb, and the demand for can-
ned whale meat has become so pro-
nounced that the proapective pack 
of the British *&slumbia whalers is 
already., dispoaed "of. The canned 
' whale meat is ' mostly distributed 
from England. 
Very few weevils were found 
and -the people are optimistic. They 
have had too much rain the last 
two. years and th» weevil destroyed 
the most of tho cotton. Thlf perhaps 
is one reason why "so much corn and 
summer legumes are planted in tl)ls 
section. The Duke highway from 
Lugoff- to -great Falls was comroent-
ed-irrr Bythose- "who-had-never made 
this trip. • 
This highway follows the riven all 
the way and is one of the . moBt 
crooked roads to be found, and com-
. ing from..the long straight roa.ds of 
the Pee Dee section made the con-
trast more striking. 
All of thq men had-the 'highest 
praise fai; the splendid road*_to be 
founta in the section traveled oyer. 
' H o Cotton was found that was 
-any'bettor than the best of . many 
of Cheater County farmers. 
Those going on this trip included 
new tractor' is with- the road force 
now operating near Van Wjrck, is 
command of Ernest^Evans and Wal-
er Ringstaff ." "Annie Louise, seven 
year and three, months old daughter ' 
of Mr, and Mrs. John E. Bowem 
died at the home in Antioch sec-
tion on Wednesday,.Joly.i*, from 
an illness of typhoid fever. Burial 
was at Antjoch church- vReY>T,A.^ 
Dabney and Rev. P. ? . BUctorrott; 
cndu?ting the funeral_,_jwryle«s.M*' 
Dr. W.' M. Dunn^of'Atlanta, a son 
of Mrs. Addj« P>ta]\ner, of the Jack-, 
sonham section, visited his mother 
and other relatives in 'Lancaster 
tho follqiring: 
J B Atkinson, Sr., J B_"Atkinson, 
Jr., A T Atkinson, G W.Atkinson, 
L-.M Woolen^ W M Wooten, L A 
Wooten; I L Strait, Jdhn Watts, "W 
'G-Rtidi'Oe'o. Himp^n'rt.-J-.M-'Simpson-. 
Albert.Orr, W B'Gladden,\W C 
Gladden; >S H..Ferguson.. Mr. -
Mrs. J D Glass,-J T Gwin, S t , J T 
Gwin, Jr., J H Gwin, J W-Brooki, 
Will (Jaston, R K iCassels, W A Cas-
sels, Hon. David -Hamilton, C CMc-
Aliloy, B .P f regotjr,. J . G L White, 
W^gEstcs , IrajJE-CornwSl, J Clar-
encocAWWill.'fc H Wise, J Foster 
Carter." Herman Carter, Walter 
Simpson; Hon". 6 C 'Carter, Mayot*. 
W J Reid, J R Reld, T J Ford, K 
A . modern photograph by a swell 
photographer ' makes' you look as 
you'd like to have your friends sec 
= m 
NMOB 
C H U T E E, S. C. 
A d v s r t U a a ***»• t U i * 
AUGUST 7. 
A promlnsat moKhant of Mon-
roe, N. C.. was in Charlotte o i » day 
last week and while there 1 
versing with a eititen of Charlotte 
with reference to the hard-surface 
road now under construction be 
twien Chailotte and Monroe. 
The Charlot te man asked the Mon-
.titi merchant if he would not be 
glad when the road was completed 
The merchant f rom Monroe r e l i e d 
that he would not and went 
say that' the construction of 
hard-surface road would cost 
merchants of Monroe $100,000 in 
t rade each year. He meant that Mon 
*. roe people would travel this "boule-
vard" So Charlotte to buy thei 
merchandise instead of buying it In 
Monroe. > . M K -
There is no reason why any one 
shonld leave a town the sise of Mon-
roe or Cheater a»d go to Charlotte to 
trade on l e u it be the fau l t of the 
merchants in Monroe or Chester. I ' 
oannot be the price. Every • ont. 
should be well acquainted with the 
fac t that Monroe and Chester mer 
chants a r e ia bet ter position to sell 
merchandise cheaper than the mer-
chants of Charlotte. The expense in-
cident to doing business in either of 
the towns in much less than 
Charlotte. 
However, merchants in Monroe 
and Chester are going to find cus-
tomers going to Charlot te unlesi 
they wake up and got on v i e job. 
Ihey have go t to keep the class of 
rqerchandise wanted and in addition 
to that they must let the people 
know what they have got and 
price. The Charlotte merchants 
doing, extensive advertising. Both 
by newspapers and personal -letters, 
all over this section of the country, 
*nd the local merchant had just , a* 
well wake up to 1 the fac t that he 
must do something* to offset t 
publicity being done by the m 
. chants of Charlotte, if he cares 
o o t h e business. 
. H e .News is not merely writing 
this article to boost advertising. We 
can cite cases during the past month 
of where Chester people have been 
to Charlotte and Spent more than 
1100 cash money a t one trip. One 
can stand on ' the square for an 
hour almost any af ternoon in Ch^r 
lotte and see several Chester people 
pass by with packages. Chester 
mersfcanta need* this business and 
they can keep i t at home if they 
-will, but if tihey loaf on the job 
they are Bolng to find that more' and 
more business will, go away f rom 
thom. The News is f r ank to say that 
half of Chester's merchants are a-
sleep and don't know it. However, 
The News is also glad to say that 
Chester has a few wide-awake fel-
lows in the meraantile business and 
If it were not f o r the few wide-
, awakes you would not know that 
'Chester even had a Main stree 
, Maybe you think 'we have i t 
' f o r Chester merchants^-well, 
haven't but we. jus t want to 
'em a few things. . 
The cheapest advertising any 
, merchant can db Is "window adver-
tising" and to look a t the majori ty 
' of iq'ereantile show windows In Ches'-
t«r one would th ink- tha t i t cost s 
hundred dollars a day to malse* a re-
spectable-display in a show window. 
Every merchant ehould realise that 
his sho-jr windows are the entrance 
lo his s torf . They represent 'a si-
rent salesman, who stands a t the 
entrance' to your place of basiaei*i 
to Invite the buying public i n t o j o u r 
store. "And some" of the show Win-
dows ia' Chester are in such a con-
dition that instesd of being inviting 
they are calculated to make 
• jeave town. ' ' ' 
Merchants should realize that 
.show windows a r e not made for. 
storage rooms and such feeing the 
esse , they should keep tham in a tidy 
condition, changing the disp 
- tegular l fe - If -you d o - n o t intend 
keep them properly they should be 
- closed up. 
This, is a day ,of strong competi-
• lion and The Newis would like for all 
" C h a r i i r ' merchants* '*8; f i M t e 
fact . • 
gaga " l i T T W — 
ry ten couples tha \ are mar. 
Med only' ona couple will have e-
nough money aaved to fu rn i sh s 
home. Another of the ten couplet 
furnished quar te rs ot 
board. -Eight of every ten couples 
beginning married life will furnish 
•heir homes wholly or par t ly on 
credit , to a Wage extent oa the par-
tial payment plan. 
"The f e rego ing -k * c lis* of a re-
port mad* by a homo qeoaoeeics.px-
pert, who was sent out by oae of the 
Wirgest corporations tha t tfupply 
equipment for homes, to investigate 
the f inaacia l foundation of mat r i 
mony. The report"adds tha t 40 per 
cent of the yearly salary of a young 
i r t fed .man is neceasary to furnish 
home comfortably jn the 
American city. For a man w n i n g 
$150 a month this would mean $720. 
Failure of young men to main 
tain savings accounts or make other 
nvestments before marriage neces-
sitates the adding of debt to 
mance, the report recites, and 
undoubtedly one of the factors 
the divorce evil. Two peak lo 
come to the average marriage, the 
report concludes, one in furn ish ing 
a home and the other, almoat twen-
ty years lster , In educating children 
and giving them a s tar t in l ife. The 
report recommends a savings 
count, l ife insurance and invest-
ment In sound bonds, bought of 
reliable dealer, as a sure way 
lessening mari ta l un happiness and 
divorce bom of debt . 
TREES OF C O T f p N . 
Reports f rom various towns, 
pecially Sumter and Greenwood 
show tha t the citizens of <hese"towns 
sre now being kept awake a t nights 
on sccount of mosquitos. The 
report tha t the authorities a n 
Tr jnng ' to rr*dtcat*-Use p « U . . 8ome 
are meeting with a certain a 
of "Success, while others are unable 
to note any Improvement. 
The f i rs t bale of this year 's Geor 
gia cotton was sofd s t Savannah 
Saturday morning at auction 
brought thirty cents. The cotton 
raised In Wayne county. 
PARADOX. 
P l . n l Graf ted .to MulfeenV *omU. 
Three Stalks of Storage New Va-
riety Said to be Prodaeiag a Much 
Batter Staple at the Rate of Five 
Bales to the Acre . 
Mia* Kate" Blaksnsy, who lives in 
Dallas, Texas, sends her f a the r , Mr. 
Preeton B. Blakeney, The Dallaa 
Jn * recent copy of tha t pa-
p i r appeared an article w)il» 
f rom Galveston which may revolu-
tionize the cotton indus t ry : 
Successfully g r a f t i n g cotton plants 
to the roots of a mulberry t r ee and 
blending in t h e offspring certain de-
sirable characteristics of Egyptian, 
Sea Island and other staple Aroeri-
varieties. P. Dan George, a Ron 
manian-Hungarian plant breeder 
who Settled at Lamarque. Galveston 
county, sixteen years ago, has de-
veloped a new and re meltable varie-
t y of cotton which is a t t rac t ing t h e 
at tent ion o f cotton men and bread-
One gra f ted plant this seasog. 
has by actual count 917 bolls and 
of equaree while the par-
last season had 542 bolls, 
which opened Ju ly 28, some with 
seven locks and none with lesa than 
five and six f e e t in diameter . 
Five Bales a» Acre. 
From three gra f ted cotton plants 
It sesson Mr. George gathered 
f i f ty-nine pounds of seed co 
the ra te of five bales an 
From this seed this year 's p.lantings 
have produced 900 outstanding 
plants on his one sere t j e ld a t U m 
a rque to which Mr. George gives hii 
personal at tent ion a n d a f u r 
ther planting of ten acres n«* 
Hitchcock, which was f inanced b; 
Maco Stewart , Galveston financier, 
who backed M r . G e a r * in to -SBSSi 
S E E YOUR G O A L 
<By H. Addington Bruce 
Fee Sale—1 
Clover afcfcl 
J . H . Yart» 
DO pounda Crimson 
cants a pound. Rev. 
oroogh, LowTyville RFD. ] 
young 
m a n was f t t s o a teaching position 
be fore he had ( f i n e d his degree as 
a doctor ot pkliflabphy. Grea t things 
were expected of him, and i t may be 
day this expectation will 
But t h u s f a r be tea made no tro-
greea whatever, holding today the 
same minor appointment bestowed 
on him several years ago 
The r t e son f o r his fai lure to ad-
vance, his f r i ends who know him 
best a r e *sre*d, is th 
t a k e h i s wortt seriously enough. H s 
busies h lmasS With many aide in-
teres ts , some o f - t h e m adding sllght-
, h u t all of 
requir ing the expenditure of energy 
which should be utilized for his 
t e a c M f t g a n d the ftudiea and 
searchea connected therewith. 
This means, of course, tha t a s yet 
young Instructor baa no def ini te 
l i fe goal in view, a goal to 
ta ining of which be eagerly concen-
t s tea his powers. Whether he ever 
have such a goal is t h s prob 
lem. If be does not he is doomed 
mediocrity sl l his days. 
This f o r reasons long stressed by 
» exponents of the s r t of get t ing 
in the,Vforl^' Thus: 
"The t l r i t law ot euecess s t this 
d s y , when qe n u a y things a r e clam-
or ing f o r at tent ion, is concentration 
. Will Find a large supply of | 
good grade manlla second- shsets at 
ths Chsster Nsws offlcs. An sx t r s 
good shss t f o r t h e pries, Is t ter sixs.' 
Put up in packagss of 500 shset 
He wss no t rsvel ing msn. That 
much wss noticed by a clerk 
consolidsted ticket office. 
"Let me have sleeping car accom-
modations on the t ra in to New 
York, said the man, approaching the 
clerk cautiously. 
"For a single passenger?" asked 
the clerk, smiling. 
"No," replied t h e man. " I 'm mar-
ried, but I am not taking anybody 
with me. A single shelf will answer, 
I suppose." 
"Upper or lower?" sgs in asked 
the clerk, 
"Whst the difference?" aaked 
the passenger. 
4'A difference of about $4," 
swered the clerk. 
The passenger paused as he 
bled bis money i and the clerk 
plained: 
"You understand,"of course 
lower is higher thsn t h s upper. The 
higher price is f o r the lower berth. 
If you want It lower, you'll hsvs to 
g» higher. We .sell the upper lower 
thsn the lower. In other words, the 
higher is -lower." 
Why do they, sl l ssk hfcrher f o r 
the lower." asked the msn. 
"On sccount of its convenience," 
replied the clerk hastily. "Most per-
sons don ' t like -the upper, slthough 
i u lowef, op account of it being 
higher, and because whan you occu-
py t h e upper you have to get up to 
your bed and then get down when 
you get up. I would advise you to 
take the. upper, f o r the reason I have 
.•dated, tha t the upper is. lower than 
the lowefr, because it is higher. You 
can have the lower if you 
higher, it will be ^ower." 
For a tiiSe It seemed as though it 
would be necessary to call an ambu-
lance to take the bewildered custo-
m e r to a hospital.—Memphis Com 
isercial Appeal. - ' 
In company with Dr. W. D. Hun-
t e r of the United States Department 
of Agriculture, the w i * t « j n v e s t i g a t -
ed the cotton growing o 
George's f ield. S e ^found a huge 
mother .cot ton plant, also g r a f t ed to 
the roots of mulberry tree, with a 
height of aix f e e t and a diameter of 
like dimenaions and large lateral 
branches. This pUnt has undoubted 
Egypt lsn charscteristies wi th deep-
1) indented leaves and long pointed 
bolls. The progeny from this p lan t 
again will be crossed with other de-
sirable cotton Varieties lflilch will 
combine the high yielding powers of 
the parent Egypt ian plant and the 
l a r s^ bolls of several other croa 
now growing on the George place. 
Plant Largo Acroago. 
The value of the new variety 
cotton will depend entirely upon its 
performance under actual f a rming 
conditions. This has not been possi-
ble because until thia year there has 
not been enough seed to p lan t a 
large acreage. Naxt aeaaon. how-
ever, the re will be enough aeed f rom 
this year ' s ;erop to p lan t several h 
dred acres, Mr. George 3 certain. 
Counts msde Tuesday in the La-
marque field showed f ield pUnts 
grown In ordinary cot ton rows with 
seventy-two almost m a t u r e bolls 
and 169 squares. They have 
thia in spite of a ra iny, • adverae 
point, looking neither to the r ight 
the le f t . 
'A man may ha re the moat daz-
zling talents, but if they a r e scat-
te red UJOT1 many o b j e c t he will ac-
complish nothing. S t rength la like 
gunpowder—to be effective i t nseds 
consentrat ion and aim. Thousands 
i hare failed In Hfe by dab-
bl ing in too many things." 
And, to recall the worda of anoth-
er close observer of men and affa i rs : 
•Ths one prudence In life Is con-
i z a t i o n , the one evil Is dlssips-
t ion; snd i t makes no difference 
ir our dissipations are coarse 
or f ine . Everything 1s good which 
dr ives us home to sdd one stroke of 
f a i t h f u l woriL" 
One f r i end a t least has recon-
s t r s ted with t h e energy dissipating 
i; 
NEGRO PASTOR IN XtABAMA 
y CHURCH ON RAMPACE 
-Lineville, Ala.—Three members 
of the Mnevflle negTO Methodist 
church are in serious condition 
dsy s s s result- of a s alleged knife 
attack upon them b y their pastor, 1. 
G. fvey, Sunday, ddring a .servi te a t 
.which the presiding elder of the dis-
trict . Rev. W. Allen, was a guest 
and the officiating minister. 
Police lesrned tha t the pastor ob-
jected to .the choice-of .Presiding El 
der A U c n J d r an organist f o r the, 
servicfvTne woman responded to the 
call <Si the presiding elder, pfflcers 
said, and Rev. Ivcy began to 
the organ. The organist 's husband, 
Clyde Mosely, took a hand. Rev. Ivey 
set u p on him with a kntfe" anJ" in-
flicted severe wounds. -Two- other 
.Press dispatchos frofa vsrious sec-
tions of South Carolina and Georgia 
tell of g rea t daraage. bolne done dur-
ing the pa«t ten days to cotfc)* b p t h s 
' boll weevil. This l\sa been caused -by 
the f r equen t rains of . la te . TTie final 
astcome of Ike crop is:si) yet a mat-
t e r of speculstion and depends to a 
£raat extent upon the w e a t h e r . ' 
' Another very , g 
""test is. an invitation to expqps* yoar 
ppinion of a new baby. 
, m 
caused much shedding. 
Examination of the staple f rom 
e tiyoe parent plant* last seaaon 
showed a length of one and a half 
inches, with a f ine silky tex ture 
good drag. A Urge open boll was al 
most s s big as s msn ' s f is t . All wsre 
Isrger than ordinary cotton bolls. 
This year 's boRs s r e of very large 
size, many of more than inch and 
quarter - diameter. 
M r . George 's idea is to produce 
»e cotton which win re'pi 
self esch y e s r by growing s new 
crown, s l though the upper port ion 
of the stalk or t runk may die down 
dur ing cold weather. There are such 
cottons in Asia and South 
merica snd one variety in Cuba, 
which possesses a fa i r ly long s t a | 
LMVH Are Very 
\Ju.it wlfat pa r t the g r a f t i n g 
cotton to mulberry roots Is plsy 
in the development ot George 's i 
vsrieties is po t determined so 1 
I t undoubtedly" haa 'made f o r l a rga 
size bolls, vigor of plants, prolific 
f rui t ing and enormous 
leaves. Some of the leavea f rom 
George's cotton plants this 
have s spread of eighteen' laches. 
Some s r e deeply c l e f t . a n d others 
s r e rounded. 
^ Ninety-five per cent, of George' 
Cotton plants a t Lamarq' 
un i fo rm* and have high-yielding 
powers. In some th s dominant t r a i t s 
of not less than three or f ou r varie-
tfea are present. 
A remarkable thing about George"a 
•new cottoa is t h s t the p lsnts 
heavily f r a i t ed f rom the bottom 
the to l l s literally, rest ing on 
-ground with the middle branches 
mss t ' touching..tjve. grt 
to' the orgsiilst 's aid and they 
o, -were severely slashed. 
Psndemonium reigned . ifl •the 
church until police snd citizens of 
took a hand." Rev. Ivey w 
placeii in ' jkil at Ashland-to awa 
the outepmo of , t h i injur ies of tl 
three men. One sergeon cxllausti 
himself trying , to rephir the injui 
done by the pss tor snd called 
second,surgeon to aid him. 
cThs 
t o r 
a boll and haa refused, I I a • 
He obtained 40,009 seeds f rom 
yesr 's experiments. Seed breeders 
f rom vsrious par t s of- the United 
States, Belgium, .East Afr ica , Aus-
tr'alla and Great Br iWn have 
ten to 'h im- to obUin seed of his now 
yartety. He thinks i t adapted ospeci 
ally to the Gulf Coas t region 
Success, too of ten, mesns merely 
two automobiles instead of 
houses instead of one, and two Vle-
trolas Instead of one. 
all • 
HOUSE O F REPRESENTATIVES. 
Tba Newt is authorized to ai 
nounce Hon. R. O. Atkinson as 
candidate f o r the office of Represen-
tat ive f rom Cheater county to «er»o 
, the unexpired term of c^p t . J . 
Glenn, who has been appointed 
Solicitor ot this district. 
SPECIAL NOTiqE. 
The f r iends of education in Wilks-
burg School District No. 14 a r e here-
by called to meet a t WiHcsburg 
School House Saturday, August 11 
1923, to consider the propriety of 
increasing the Special School Tax 
Six («) Mills. » 
Very Respectfully 
JNO. R. PAGE. 
'Why 4on ' t you buckle down to 
•Why should I ? " was, t h e snswe 
up all those other l i t t le setivtties? 
you r j o b ? " he demanded, "and give 
he received. "They-amuse me, they 
help <ne to live comfortably and they 
don ' t in f r inge on my teaching t ime. 
I t is sn answer multi tudes < 
young men would similarly mak 
whatever -their occupation. And in-
variably i t would be t ray an Stability 
grasp the fundamenta l t ru th tha t 
who really would succeed n 
i clearly the goal of his l i fe 
tivltles snd give himself wb 
heartedly to the reaching of 
goal. 
Always this has been necessar 
I t was nscesasfy In ant iqui ty and 
ss well' known h y t h e sages of sn-
tlqulty to be ne^fssary, aa witness 
the Latin maxim, "Reapice finem, 
"Look to the end." I t is f s r more 
necessary now than i t was In 
t iqnity. 
'And a s Hfe becomes mora c 
e x snd strenuous, increasing 
severities of competitive existence 
-e one's goal and concentrate 
thereon will become ever moi 
In the Agricultural program 
cently sdopted f o r the development 
of Chester County, each month lias 
s special ^ a l s a d a r calling at tent ion 
to the things t h s t should be done 
esch month. Below Is given 
calendar f o r August. 
Sow bur clover now. It will come 
up at the tfigfcVtSne-
Plan now to remodel old barn 
build new ones. F . E. Abell hss his 
plsns f o r a new modern dairy barn. 
Z. G. Darby is working on a 
modern horse bsrn. JL--C.' Guy 
hard a t work on a modem so|id 
crete dairy barn add J . R. R«id 
looking up material a ni 
general purpose b a n " 
Stroud haa jus t finished s concrete 
f loor in his dairy barn at Heaths 
Chapel, and G• H. Ligon of Richburg 
templating a new ba rn f o r his 
dairy herd in the near fu tu re . Save 
plenty of ahade f o r cows. 
Cows should be d r y a t thia t ime 
the year for f rom 60 to 90 days. 
Prices f o r d i l r y products 
P ^ l c o f i BLACK C & ^ ° CAPSULES 
R E M E D Y F O R M E R 
• M Y w n j D B u o a i s r f 




Men's D e p a r t m e n t 
M e n ' s a n d b o y s ' s u m n ^ r c l o t h i n g 2 5 p e r c a n t o f f . 
M e n ' s S h i r t s . a n d S u m m e r U n d e r w e a r 2 5 p e r c e n t o f f . 
M e n ' , a n d B o y . ' O x f o r d . 2 5 p e r c e n t o f f . 
M e n ' . S t r a w H a t . 5 0 p e r c e n t o f f . 
M e n ' . S i l k H o . i e r y 2 5 p e r c e n t o f f . 
S E E O U R N E W A R R I V A L S — F A L L S P O R T H A T S . 
Ladies' D e p a r t m e n t 
V o i l . , O r g a n d i e a a n d S w i » » v e r y l o w p r i c e d f o r f i n a l 
d o t i n g . A l l l u m m e r r e a d y - t o - w e a r g r e a t l y r e d u c e d . 
W h i t e O x f o r d . , 2 5 p e r c e n t o f f . 
L o o k a t o u r E a r l y F a l l S p o r t O x f o r d . . T h e y w i l l p l e a w 
RODMAN-BROWN 
COMPANY 
iSoubh Carolinians a r e thoroughly 
of the conlpsion cause# by 
the laws upon which voting ia done 
in this state. There are so many 
kinds-of elections and so many dif-
f e r en t things to do in order to be-
come a qualified elcctor, i t i i not 
a t all surprising t h a t there should 
be a very def ini te proteat against 
existing laws and an appeal f o r a 
simpler way of doing it. Mr. John 
W. Arrlngton, of Greenville, in re-
cent months has interested himself 
in the mat te r , and upon several oc-
casions has called a t tent ion to the 
Virginia law, which he suggests be 
considered by the lawmakers of 
this state. In a recent s ta tement Mr. 
Arlington ss id: 
"Since moving here f rom Virgfr ia 
nineteen years a«o I have qualified 
for voting by regis ter ing ar 
rolling—I do not know how many 
times, but certainly a grea t 
times. The conditions precedent to 
registration and even to voting a f t -
er registrat ion, have been increas-
1 ingly irr i tat ing until I havo conclud-
ed a t last to t r y to s t a r t somf th ing 
P l a n t in tt)e garden—firs t half of I looking to s implifying the process of 
month, Tomato (planta) , Beana | registering Voting. 
pastures are abort, flies are bad. aware 
Cowa should come fresh In ' the fall 
so you can ge t a be t te r price for the 
ba t t e r f a t through the winter 
months. 
Breed sows not yet bred f o r fa l l 
l i t ters. I t is get t ing lste. If con-, 
venlent, change pastures. 
Cul l the f a r m flock. Discard the 
unprofi table hen. 
Spray the henhouse with oil mixed 
with kerosene. Ps in t the under side 
of the roosts with axle greese. This 
will keep down the mites. 
Harrow land f o r a l f a l f a f requent -
l y . 
' At tend the Guernsey Breeders 
meeting Auguat 14th, the boll wee-
vil and soil building meeting Au-
gust lf t th and go on tkX 
Florence to study boll weevil poison-
ing August 2nd 
See wha t t h e other fellow is do-
ing. Learn mora about your county 
program. 
Do not pull fodder. Sow Al fa l f a 
and Sudan fo fo rage instesd. 
Crop R« 
every kind, including Democratic 
primaries, the primaries 1>cing le-
galizcd as they term it. 
Our requirement of the eertifif 
ca tes and tax receipts strikes me a s 
being very fussy and troublesome, 
•hereas enrollment by the individ-
ual in what is called Democratic 
clubs in the state primary strikes 
is being jus t the opposite and 
too loose a method."—S. H. 
(Snap bash ) , English Peas, Beets, 
Lettuce, Turnips, Kale, Carrots . 
Second h a l f — P l a n t Onion Sets, 
jOnion seed, Csbbage seed. Beets. 
Parsley, Radiah, English peas, Let-
tuce, Carrots , Turnips, Kale, Spin-
ach. 






"Electric A p p l i a n c e s S a v e 
T h e H o u s e Wife." 
IM Main Street 
"COOK BY WIRE" 
lothing could be 
simpler than the Virginia election 
laws; In f a c t I do not know any-
thing about the laws of any other 
state except t h a t and this. There 
r each ing ' t he age of 21 
registers and remains registered the 
balanccfof his l i fe , unless meant ime 
there should bi) held s new state-
wide registration. How of ten this 
will be held I dp no t know, bu t do 
know £hat the re haa been no such 
registration since 1902. The changes, 
of residence f r o m one precinct to 
another or f r o m one county, to - an-
other are properly .provided f o r by 
the law, and I am told by f r i ends 
therp, among thom some able^ law-
yers, t h s t the l a w fu l l y safeguards 
the ballot. I am no t now proposing 
any change In the present consti tu-
tional provision f o r state-wide regis-
tration every ten years. All a voter 
has to do In Virginia is to announce 
his name on offering to vote. no 
doubt. Identify himself as sucn per -
son If required by t h e election m s n -
-following which announce-
ment the election officials a ro able 
to s ta te to i i m , if such is t h e fact;* 
tha t he Is properly registered 
tha t his taxes have been 'paid. 
then proceeds to vote wi thout hav-
ing to produce any cer t i f icate , 
receipt or other paper . T h e . 
•*a.'thtt..colle»tor of taxes 
furnish an of f ic iaTl l i t t o eachi pre-
cinct of those who have paid *4jeir. 
taxes. 
'On recently offering to regis ter 
for out '^approaching municipal elec-
tion .1 had"to pro'duce th ree p a p e r s -
county registration ce r t f i ca te - state 
tax receipts and city t a x receipts . 
then given two o t h e r papers 1 
the registration officials and had ' to 
present a l l . f i v e o t t h e * In order-
vote in tha t election. 
" I n Virginia t h e one. regis t ra t ion 
re fe r red t o cover . aU^ctec&o! 
_y" - '• 
ABOUT YOUR WORK. " 
Don't You Think the Moit Im-
portant in the World? 
/ I t is a natural fail ing f o r a man. 
,pr a y o m a n , either, tq look a t the 
whole world through the eyosytf his 1 
profession. But this leads tp-narrow-
mindedne*s, f o r even the best of * 
professions only-en'compass a nar-
row sector of the world's interests. 
If you were alway# to associate wjjji 
persons of your own profession or 
•members of. their fsmilies this might 
bo all right. Bu t since you must meet 
and talk with others of other ^al l -
ings it is wise to stretch your, out-
look a li t t le or you _will. make }"OIJ«*-
self unpopular. 
The army man or the * ^ e of 
the army man regards army officers 
and their-families aS'copsti tutfng the 
aristocracy of the country. Then 
. the : 1 the 
wife of a navy officer and she shrugs 
her shoulders a t the army people.- . 
The navy is ratfier more exclusive 
she rempfta7"(5ollege professors and . 
their families 'are. apt to , regard 
themselves as more intellectual than—^ 
other people. They look a t ' the- l i i an 
in business as possesing inferior 
brains because he has devoted them 
to building up a paying business^ 
r a the r than tQ' scholastic Study and 
research. He looks upon magarine-
and newspaper .writers as shallow;, -
pandering to popular taste—and "the 
popular writer in turh looks on. the 
professor—or is ap t to—as some-
thing of an old fogey, lacking ir-
knowledge of the world. The maa 
in Wall Street , no mat te r what his 
position, regards himself a s a bud-
ding financier, a . . possible rponey 
king, and to be a money king, thinks 
he,, ia to hold the ropes t h s t pull 
t h e world; 
This, a t least, is the at t i tude of . 
i^any persons in many professions.-
Isn ' t it t ruf of yourself to a cc r - ' 
' ta in extent? Don't you look at .tho 
other .man's kind of work a s . inferior-
to /Our own? Perhs t i i ' yoii <lo-' tftis 
only occasionally and pi^ibably you : 
do not let this at t i tude intefere wit^l 
your social conduct toward, other 
gss^ 1 . - . . -?'••. k r - r - r - . ' V * 
(attitude ddminsto.'you. And remrm--
ber tha t the men a t .the top o f liny ' 
profession or calling are usunjly the 
onefc who best realise the limitations 
of that calling o r j ro fe i i s i on . 
The Aritl-Saloon ' L e a g u e " was 
founded b y Dr. Howard II. Russell . . ' ' 
a t Oberlin, Ohio, In 1893. I t does 
'not1 consider i ts work finished a u j 
"will Agitate for real enforcement, 
of the dry. law throughout the coun-
t r y . " 
DEATH OF M£3. MARTHA MILLS. 
Mrs. Martha Boyd Mills died at 
MR. HENRY SAMUELS DIED 
IN NEW YORK THIS MORNING 
.--A message received'this morning 
^advised of ihe death of Mr. Henry 
Samuels, of Chester, at a hospital in 
New York City this morning at sev-
en o'clock. Mr. Samuels was taken 
to New York for treatment last 
week. After arriving in New York 
he developed pneumonia, in addition 
to his other ..troubles. Yesterday a 
message was received stating that he 
was then unconscious; It was real-
ized by. those acquainted with th'e 
case that the end Was not fa r off. 
Mr. Samuels had been ill for a 
couple-of weeks and was a patient 
a t* the Pryor Hospital in Chester. 
Relatives decided take him to 
New York to a specialist and last 
week, accompanied by his sister, 
Mrs. Groeschel and a trained nurse, 
Mr. Samuels left for New York. 
IMr.Sarauels was a native of Penn. 
sylvania and came to Chester with 
his parents when a boy of about ten 
years of age. He was about sixty-
three years'' of age and had been a 
resident of Chester for more than 
fif ty years. For a number of years 
he was engaged in the mercantile 
business in Chester and was very 
successful. Several years ago he took 
an active part in the political life of 
the tawn and served as Alderman 
and also as Mayor of" Chester. At 
the time of his death he was a Di-
rector in The National Exchange 
Bank. 
Mr. Samuels will be sorely missed 
in Chester, especially by a large nam 
ber of people in poor financial con-
dition, as he was a very charitable 
man. One of his best traits was the 
fact that he was a man'of his word. 
At thisVgmting no announcement 
has been made as to the funejaT but 
it Is very probable that the Interment 
will be made in Nefl^Y^rk where 
both his father and. mother, are 
buried. i 
' Upon receipt of the message! yes-
terday advising of his cHtfcal (con-
dition his brother,- Mr. Louis Sam-
uels, left fo r New Yoric but not -in 
time to arrive before his death. 
LET REM GOOD LUMBER 
WORK FOR YOU-^OU., 
KNOW THE KfNO WE JS 
SELL WILL DO 
Manhattan Shirt Sale P. Bryson, at ^n early hour Monday Xning. She was the widow Of thq Major E. M. Mills. She WM 
born at Cornwells, In Chester coun-
ty, November 6, 1835. Her marriage 
to Major Mills took place November 
6, IMS. She is survived by the fol-
lowing children, Mrs. T. P. Bryson, 
Mrs. J . N. Caldwell of AVlnnaboro; 
Mrs. R . R . Steele, J.-M. Mills, of 
Blockstock; and Mrs. J. L. Kirkland, 
of Blaney. She is survived by twen-
ty-one grand children, and ten 
great grand children. 
The funeral service* were held 
Wednesday at Hopewell Associate 
Reformed Presbyterian church in 
Cheslfce. county, the. services being 
conducted by her pAstor, the Rev. 
W. A Kennedy. 
Mrs. Mills was a woman of lovely 
Christian character, and the sympa-
thy of the entire community _goes 
Ottt.jo her family in their bereave-
ment.—>Winnnboro Newe ii Herald. 
Is On Now 
And will continue through Saturday, August 11th' 
$ 2 . 5 0 t o $ 2 . 7 5 S h i r t s n o w -
$ 3 . 0 0 t o $ 3 . 5 0 Shir t s n o w 
$ 4 . 0 0 Shir t s n o w 
$ 4 . 5 0 t o $ 5 . 0 0 S h i r t s n o w . 
$ 6 . 0 0 t o $ 6 . 5 0 S h i r t s n o w 
$ 8 . 0 0 S h i r t s n o w 
Yes, th6 kind of lumber we sell will do. It. will do for 
an/^ptrrjioSe you hfive in view. It's priced correctly and 
sold smilingly even though you bring us the smallest 
kind of an order. 
These Manhattan Shirts are all new patterns. 
Yon should take advantage of these reduced prices. 
"The Yard of Quality" 
The S. M. Jones Co 
I ffiacalani^rramtal 
FORT LAWN ITEMS. 
Fort Lawn?} Aug. 3.—Miss Grey 
Barron and-Allen Barron returned 
home f.tnday af te r attending sum-
mer s t f h o ^ j t Winthrop College." 
Miss w K b e t h Douglas, of Wades-
boro, N. C., was the attractive week-
end visitor of Miss Grey Barron. 
Mrs. W. L. Abemathy and litUe 
son. Less, Jr., are visiting relatives 
at Leslie. 
Tom Wallace returned Friday 
from Camp McCleilan, Ala., where 
be has been at the R. O. T. C. for 
the past six yceks. He spent several 
days with Alien Barron, enroute to 
his home at Great Falls. 
Miss Ella Kell has as her house 
guest for a few days Miss Nancy 
Cherry, of Rock Hill. ' ^ 
Miss Katherine Wi l l i ng of Rock 
Hill, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. T. 
Holden. 
. Miss Isabel Ferguson has as her 
guests this week Miss .Mattie Tid-
well, of Ridgeway, and Miss Fran-
ces McGill, of Columbia. 
Miss Ina Mae Crockett returned 
to her home*at Riverside ' Wednes-
day night after having been the 
guest of Misses Mary Leas and 
Kathleen Abemathy for several 
days. 
Edgar McKern of Seneca is vis-
iting at the homo ok Rev. W. ' F. 
Sinclair. 
. - Miss- Ella .-Kell entertained a 
few of her friends last night in 
honor of her guest, Miss Nancy 
Cherry, of Rock Hill. 
Mis* Ella Hinson left today for 
Statesville. N. C.. where she has ac-
cepted a position with one of the 
department juores there. . 
Tom Wallace and Allen Barron 
were Columbia visitors Sunday. 
B. T. Mcares was a visitor in 
Charlotte Sunday. 
Miss Marj^rct .MaFHden and 
little brother, Lewis, are spending 
some' time with Miss Marie New-
ton at Tatum, S. C. 
le Comfort 
Summer Footwear 
TH E ample v a r i e t y of slyli s h o w n in these c o m f o r t ffi 
ing summer pumps -and o» 
fo rds a f f o r d s e v e r y w o m a n 
chance to please h e r o w n taste i 
f o o t - w e a r . 
Greatly Reduced prices on Men's 
Straw Hats at The S. M. Jones Co. 
reasonable 
A d d to t h e b e a u t y of a n y h o m e . L p w n s t h a t a r e c u t 
• o f t en a n d ca red f o r o t h e r w i s e , wi l l e v e n w i t h a n i n e x -
p e n s i v e h o m e lend an a i r of o r d e r l i n e s s a n d r e f i n e m e n t 
t h a t even t h e m o s t c a s u a l o b s e r v e r will n o t f a i l fo n o t e . 
A . b e a u t i f u l L a w n is t h e t a l k of t h e n e i g h b o r h o o d . 
T o a c c o m p l i s h th i s a f e w good tools a r e n e c e s s a r y . 
Reel, Rubbi 
Several months yet this season to" use these things. 
We sh&H be glad .to assist you in the-selection of fhe 
kind and size implements suitable for your needs. 
f we art to raise more dairy 
in Chester County »nd other 
BRIEFLY TQU>-
The farmer girls i;i holIflmT wash 
their faces with whey to. improve 
their conlploxluns. 
A camel in the midst of green 
grass languishes and grow thin, 
put surrounded by sagebrush and 
thorny desert vegetatioi\ hi"'i* thor-
"Ufc'hly- happy and contented. , ^ 
The fnmo'm old Arrow-Bock-Tav-
ern, bn the- Missouri River, In Mis-
souri,- has been purchased by the 
state- and turned over to the Daught-
( rs tj/"the American Revolution. The 
old tavern was a place of rest anci 
refreshment for the southwestern 
trader and plainsman. For some 
time it has been a depositary for ar-
ticles of historic interest. One of 
these articles is Daniel Boone's fid-
dle. 
American sailors of the United 
States Edsnll, a destroyer of Vice-
Admiral Long's European squadron, 
took over children from Smyrna, 
.i'—rinfil' fqr a refugee camp, and 
^utaMished them in an institution 
prepared for them in Constantino-
ple. .The children were rescued from 
Smyrna at the time of the disas-
trous fjjfc^nd were loaded on a ship 
•feaund'for "Bitylene, the Greek 
•concentration camp, a place of un-
told horrors. The crew prevailed up-
on the cammandCT to take them a-
board ...tha-EdaalL Tlwi sailors will-
ingly gave up their quarters, instruc-
tions were wirelessed ahead to Con-
.-.tantinople. and provijion made for 
their support by the crew of tha Ed-
sall. Each member of the crew con-
tributes his bit on pay day toward 
the orphanage. ' 
Mrs. Maud Howe Elliott, daugh-
ter of Julia Ward Howe, author of 
the "Battle Hymn of the Republic," 
is once more an American citizen. 
She was recently naturaligeJ in the 
•uperior court, .havng applied under 
the act of Congress permitting A-
merican-born women who had mar-
tied foreign subjects to regain citi-
zenship. She married a British sub-
ject in Rome, twenty-five years ago. 
ThX National Jewelers' Associa-
tion haVshifted the golden anniver-' 
-ary from^tljc fiftieth to the tenth 
yeal\of marn&l life, and! made the 
twenty-fifth the highest of wedding 
anniversary days. A great majority 
of marriages, through death or •di-
vorce, do not' endure 25 -years. , 
Cardinal Michael Ritter von Faul-
haber, archbishop of Munich, rode 
fronf New York-City to Boston in a 
day coach with his entire party, de-
spite arrangements having been 
made for a parlor-car. "I will turn 
over the Pullman fare to my poor 
hungry children in Munich," was his 
explanation. > 
The Anti-Saloon League was 
.founded by Dr. Howard H. Russell, 
at Oberlin. Ohio, in 1893. It does 
not consider its work finished artd 
"will agitate for. real errfo^erocnt 
of the dry law throughout the coun-
HAftDING IS SIXTH TO 
DIE W h l l E PRESIDENT 
Holmes Hardsn trlsd out t h e Gtor- 11 
gia method and la pleased with the f 
results. This plan consists In placing 1 
a layer of horse manure In a wagon 
body, t h e n * J»yer of acid phosphats, I 
and a layer of bur clover, repeat the 1 
layers, then ml* well and drop in 1 
hills four feet apart. In two ycirs, 
you wfll have a good stand. This is 
the cheapest method of seeding, but 
takes one year longer to. get a per- ' 
feet "Stand."'' - ;.5i " 
Several men' are sowing bur clov-
er. but there a te too few yet. Mesifs. 
Wooten and A. S."'Wherry are a-
mong the pioneers and largest grow-
ers of b i r clover, though Frank 
Hicklin of Richburg will soon be a 
close competitor for the above dis-
tinction. B. E. Turner of Fort Lawn 
haa 760 bushels of seed for sale, so 
he is busy with this valuable legume, 
and anyone desiring seed should see 
him, for he has the early variety at 
65 cents per bushel. The late variety 
is splendid for pastures. For soil im-
provement, demand the early varie-
ty so you can turn-it in tim* after 
maturity for a corn crop. * 
Plans are under way for a targe 
I farmers' meeting at Mr. Wooten's 
pasture, August 16th, to discuss the 
boll weevil And soil building, for 
soil building means richer lands, 
means more feed per acre, and feed 
is needed and needed the worst 
FINE SENSE OF PSYCHOj-CQY 
David Surely Will «• BWCred. 
Itad With, a Dssp Ki*>w1»46» 
of Human Nature. / 
Other events coming are (1) A 
farmers t « u r t h e Dee S u l i o D ' 
Florence, a'ild David Coders' farm at 
Hatt»ville to study weevirnplsoi<ng.s 
-Party to leave.L A C. F e r r ^ o j ^ h ® 
Lancaster side at 8 * . M. August 
2nd. headed by County Agent San-
ders, J . « . Reid, David H^oiiltwi, W. < 
. J . - Br i t , . J t " * . . C a u o l v S ^ ? - Cjow- -
ney, J . B. Atkinsen, B. P, ifregoi'y. 
John Watts, J . H.1 ffa*e. "Walter 
Simpson, Kee Bros., and others. De-
tails of the tr ip have been mailed 
twice to 250 farmers by the Count*. 
Agent, but If you do not know the 
details and desire to take this trip, 
write or see your County Agent. 
(2) All Interested in dairying ahd 
the Guernsey cow in particular are 
urged to attend the annual meet-
ing of the Tri-County-Guernsey 
Breeders Association at the farm of 
W. B. Stringfellow, six miles north 
of Chester on August 14th. 
(3). Two dairy schools of two 
days each are being planned for all 
interested in the dairy cow, shipping 
milk, selling cream, pastures, silos, 
feeds, etc at Oakley Hall and at 
Wellridge or Hopewell, the third 
week in September. Plan to attend 
all of the above. 
H. K. Sanders, Co. Agt. 
Washington, Aug. 3.—Warren G. 
Harding was the sixth .President to 
die In office. The others were Wil-
liam^Uenry Harrison, * chary Tay-
lor, Abraham Lincoln,-Jamea' Abrem 
Garfield and William-McKlnlvy. 
'Likewise Calvin Coolidge will be' 
the sixth vice president- to succoed 
to the highest office. 
The others in their order, John 
Tyler, Millard Fillmore, Andrew 
Johnson, CheMer Alan j^rthur, and 
Theodore Roosevelt. 
Lincoln, Garfield, and McKinley 
were'assassinated and Harrison and 
Taylor died from disease, the for-
mer from bilious pleurisy exactly 
one month a f te r his inauguration on 
March 4, 1841, and the latter from 
bilious fever 16 months and 3 days 
after he took the oath of office on 
March 4, 1849. Harrison, who was! 
the ninth President and the first to 1 
-The sheer beofaty of It > 
na that we were oblivion 
crudity of our practical i 
and settled down to Uvts< «i 
Were priwttli 
"David-had arisen very early, DUe 
his tub from the kitchen pump an 
Was enjoying a relaxed sense of a< 
curity. when he ' beard the gend 
thull, thud, fa the stairs above, whfr 
•ould mean none other than the fo \ 
b»lleve David la destined to become 
| | "Strong and Well1 
-HONOR RESTORED TO FAMILY 
Old Homestead 
P A N C A K E F L O U R J 
Makes the best pancakes >taid 
anyone anywhere ever tasted , 
And all if OIL hav>e to do is i 
addi^ater, mix and bake. 
and held by the family,- with one 
k,_untl) 1715. The then earl took 
i with the Stuarts and, being de-
td at Shertffmulr. was deprived 
CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 
100° in the oShade 
or lCT^dow Zero! 
One hundred degrees irf the*shade or ten 
below zero, meat deliveries to your retailer 
go steadily on, so that you may be assured 
of just the kind and quality of meat that 
you desire. 
No city, is so far removed frotmlive stock 
production \that it can lot receive ita regular 
supply of fresh meats. 
Compare this with-the meat supply of 
thirtyjjr.fbrty years «e<jo. Summer weather 
then meant salt or jjickled meats in the 
country, and a limited variety'of fresh meats 
F o r . every dollar invested in ' the 
Ariiona campaign for prairie-dog 
eradication in 1982, there was^ a 
fifteen-dollar return in thepralfie. of 
farm' products saved from destruc-
tion by these pests, according to re-
ports to the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. 
Crown Prince' Hlrohito, of Japan, 
mixes 'fteely with *he common peo-. 
pic and defies the traditions which 
.would^hold him sacred. I 
Sharkfcteak resembles in <astc 
that o f t fender veal. Ostrich meat is 
similar to that of turkey. 
There has b \ n in ""this country 
nearly 3,000 cmH suicides., within 
the last four years. Thoyrate in-
creased from .477 in J8i9\ to more 
thaji 900. in 1922. Prominent au-
thorities, attribute the increase to 
drinking fimong the"'- younger .'set, 
particularly those high school age. 
Nineteen, thousand insects are re-
quired to make one pourfd of cochi-
neal dye.-Only, the bodids of the fe-
males arc used. They are-wingless. 
"fcusvuess 
\ tame thtaf xnlfht hare 
trtfh BimlUr Inith of IixBa 
gvocraU'y — twenty-fire 
Bat just u public opinion doesn't exist today until it is created. Tim time 
ifas^ong passed when we could stand stff and 
wait untU business sought us out. We have to go 
« getit/now, 
deal with public affalra and 
Iwrti an lattfitlon . of rlewinf 
affair* through 'the spectacles 
The world will not make a beaten track to any" 
man'§ business door of its own accord. ,Diamonds 
are worthless until a value is created^for them. 
dowatewn rootloo plctura 
a looked at the 
4, yet nOectlve 
healtatiocly:' 
Competition is growing-sharper and salesmen, 
heralded by the printed advertisements, are pen-
etrating jemote sections, offering unusual en-
duceme|its for trade. The. Japanese are not alTccted by 
the act of Congress ol 1919, grant-
ing. naturalisation rights to any 
persons of'foceign birth who served 
jn the army or. navy, daring .. the 
World War, FederaJ-^udge Lowell, 
of Boston, ."ruled/fecently. He said 
that it wis the settle'd policy of the 
United States not to admit any*'Jan-
anese to citizenship. . , , 
A. Owsley Stanley, United States-
Senator from Kentqclfy, says "There 
is- not at' this' hour left a single 'in-
estimable privilege-, or 'inalienable, 
right" mentioned iti .the Declaration 
o t Independence ond.iecured by .the 
Constitution which is not openly in-
radej-'or stcrefly undehniniSv -
some j paternalistic project( or. sub-
veraive; propaganda.-" . 
( to the. Depart-
. Apeclsl efforts 
arfe nm'ger force 
j srilmals. such 
coyote and wolf, 
72\ coyotes and Big businesses investing more today in newspa-
per advertising than at any time in the history, of 
barter'and trade. No advertising generally -.re-
sults in no sales. 
In addition to Hhse, a score of other 
Summer Specifies are made available by 
Swift & Compeny'u research and' develop-
ment work. 
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